LIBRARY SERVICES FOR STUDENTS

Presented by the ULM Library Reference Department
So, what can you get at the library?
Overview of Library Departments

- Reference
- Circulation
- Interlibrary Loan
- Government Publications & Serials
- Special Collections
Reference Department

- Assist with searching for books, journal articles, government publications, items in Special Collections, newspaper articles, and more...
- Research assistance by appointment
Library Webpage
Circulation Department

- Checkout & return books
- Reserve items
- Get a Lalinc card
- Get fine slip for overdue books
- Checkout group study room key
- Report problems with copy machine
Online Circulation Services

- Check library book account (list of items checked out, due dates, & fine information)
- Renew books (one time per book that isn’t currently overdue)
- Search course reserve information
Interlibrary Loan (ILL)

- Request materials not available at ULM Library.
- Takes about a week for item to come in, so plan ahead.
- ILL Librarian will borrow item from another library and return it to them when you return it.
- Late fees apply if you return item after due date.
Online ILL Services

- Create a user account
- Request item
- Email ILL librarian
Government Publications/Serials

- Government publication documents are published by State & Federal government
- Our Collection & Departed located on 2nd floor
- Browsing magazines
Just what does our government publish?

- Government manuals & handbooks
- Maps
- Statistical information
- Studies & Reports
- Government related Bibliographies & indexes
Online Government Resources

- Search the catalog- Y 4.F 76/1: 111-28
- Visit USA.GOV for Federal publications
- Visit LA.GOV for State publications
Special Collections

- Contains items and collections pertaining to the history of Northeast Louisiana, including ULM
- More and more of these items are being made available online
Available Online Collections

- Otto E. Passman
- James A. Noe
- Griffin 1932 Flood photos
- Northeast Louisiana Historic Images
- Louisiana Digital Library photos
- Edna Tiny Tarbutton
- Mary McMurrnan and Conner Family photos